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ECDS BUSINESS III

EXPEDITIOUS W.
Thrcl Days' Session All That Is

, Required For Covering More :."

. Than Usual Business ';7
committeesHentrusted .

v with work saves time

First Meeting Since War Meets
Problems and. Accomplishes

' Much In-fe- Sessions

Only flirt day were necessary to
complete the bnslnes before the an-

nual meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association this year, on of
the moat Important of all of the thirty-s-

even that the' association tiai held.
. The adjournment last Wednesday af-- ,'

teraoon eatne as' rather a surprise, even
.' to the members who had not expected

to finish' before jresterday afternoon at
the earliest. Rome of .the members of
the association aaid yesterday that had
they know the aeaainna would close
on Wednesday they would have made

' arrangements to return home that even- -

in; but 'that now they would remain'over until Saturday.'
Time Not Wasted -

One reason for ' the earlier end of
'

the meeting waa the expedition that
was shown right ' after the opening.
Heretofore, having organised, recess

; wduld be ' taken for the rest of the
morning' for the election. This year,

' however, a recess was tak- -

en, then eatne the reconvening and
business; went right ahead. A half day

' was thus saved, at the very outset.
The handling of the labor, wage and

'. bonus reports and the questions aris-
ing under them, in an executive session

' ami reference of the matter to eora-- .

mittee saved a vast amount of debate
on these aubjecta that would probably
ia the end have brought about the
same result, a submission to s commit-- '
tee with powers. .;

Indeed the readiness to entrust the
more important --matters that were be-

fore the meeting t committee aolu-"tio- o

was the chief cause of the rapid
disposal thai waa made of business. .

Improvement la Buar ' .

One of the points p'f especial inter-- .
est that wa brought out in the re---

porta and in the coarse ef discussion
of them was that the cause of eom-plai-

as to the granulation of Hawai-
ian sugar had been satisfactorily re-- ,

moved.. A year ago this problem was
discussed at aome length and it was
then determined to make, if possible,
a grade of sugar that would meet the
demands of the refiners. ,

Shipping' problems are uncertain
v enough and aerions enough to have
' caused prolonged discussion. They re- -'

eeived consideration but the commit-- '
teea and the Bugar Faetora Company
are looked te for the working out of
the solution so far as lies within their
powers and they will do it quite aa well
and probably far better than could be
done by any other nation taken by
the association.

Ia this connection, however, it was
' brought out that there is need for
larger atorage facilities on practically
all the plantations if the shortage of

' bottoms (or the marketing of sugar
should remain aa acute aa it is bow.
This question, together with types of

' warehouses and equipments was taken
np in a special report.

Pests and parasitea was a topic of
general interest diseussnd under the

; report of, H. P, Agee, for several of
the plantations have sustained serious
losses from the leaf hopper. Mr. Agee

. apswered the qnery of whether the par-
asite was playing out in 'the negative
and blamed to mnusnal conditions the
apparently lessened ettieacv of the par-
asite.
Conserve Water Supply

Importance' of .forestration and of
. reforestration aa an aid to the con- -

. . nervation of the water supply was dis-
cussed at some length at the first scs- -

aioa of the association and again on
Tnesday morning. The unanimous sen-

timent favored action that would aave
What there is of higher forests and

' provide for more.
. Machinery, labor saving devices, fer-
tilization, irrigation and by products
of sugar were some of the other sub-
jects that were considered.

'Contrary, to the expectation of some
the matter of leases and of - home-- ,

" steading did not come in fos much con-
sideration, possibly this being consid-
ered a matter for action in other ways,
perhaps Jy. the individual plantations
rather thaa by all collectively.
'It wan-th- first meeting of the asso-

ciation since the war and a patriotic
- keynote was sounded by K. D. Tenney'

at the outset. lie made it clear to the
members that the primary duty of the
planters nere is to produce the largest
possible supplies of sugar and to meet
the new burdens which they are y

called upon to carry.
'The election of trustees and by them

of officers bronght no surprises. Binco
Mr. Tenney had served only a part of
a term, succeeding Georg Bodiek after
the war broke out and the lutter wus
indicted for conspiracy to violate the
neutrality of the United States, it was
but fair that he should continue in of-

fice and that the general plan of rota-
tion should not be further disturbed.!
The trustees and officers for the com--

lag year nrof ;
K. p. Tenney, president: E, H. Wode

bouse, vice president; O. Smith, sec-

retary and' treasurerf I J. 'Warren, as-

sistant, secretary and treasurer. F. A;'
Hchaefer; T, Faxon Blshnp, 1 J." F,, ' C
Hagena, A. Y T. 'Bottom ley, J.1 M.
Dowsett.' . ,
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EXCHANGE.

I

UGAR pfoduGHM of th TerritdHr 6f Hawaii from October 1, 1916, to September 30, 1917, Is
khown In the follo-wlfi- table which Vaa prepared and compiled by be Bureau of Labor, and

Statistics of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association at its meeting held this, week.' , . " '

jassanaananBawanaawsssasssaaaaaussi aaaamsM amaMMMMMWMM,BMMsmSSPlsri a'y eta mail
HAWAII 1908 1909 9l 1912 1911 IH I91S Utll- 1917.. ' . . TONS TOMS TONS TONS TONS TONS TONS TONS - TONS TONS

Olae BorrCe,Ltd.. .......... 15,795 19,179 19,488 94,028 82,941 tf,S9 4tt,73f 17,40 M.47S M.CM '
Puns Sife ('......,. d ...... 1,691 ....... ....... ... ....... ...'
Wkiaksa Mill Ce. A 9,761 ,4M , 10.424 13..W5 H.m 13,07s ,14,921 HM1 14,484 14,879.
HUe Bnr Oe.w..'.t. ... nlW itt2H VUM. -- 1201 Mlfli 14.0SI A,!7 ,17,906 .v 16,4.' 16,149..!
Hawaii Mill Ce, U(..t..w.. 2.HI4 ,,m 8,X1S a,l7 .2,857 .3,601 S.793 l,84o S,6M ,.- -

Ononwa 8u(ar Co..... 17,006 14,416 12,843 16,230 17.4&4 16,884 19,600 11.S20 18.73S 21,067
Pspmheo Bufar Co; 7,690 .6,873 .1,012 7,929 8,OU 8,96 -- 9,806 11,948 .9,945 11,040
Honona Snipar Co.. ............ 7.&11 9,041 4,641 1,293 7,450 7,001 8,567 9,862 ,W7 9,576

Hakabra Plantation Ce.......... 12.834 11,68 11,900 14,157 17.1K 16,400 16,869 19,827 15,961 (0,20
Uupahoehos Sugar Ce. . ' 7,944 9,004 . 770 8,058 9,087 9,67 1M91 11.730 10,17 11,301
Ookala Sucar Plantation Co MM ,64( ' . ....... ....... . '
Kaiwiki Surer Ce, Ltd ....... 9,134 1,010 6,89 6,145 ?2 ,849 1,011 7,191
Knkaian PlanUUoa Ce 2J41 2,225 ,1,037 1,6412 2,021 2,078 S2A 4,672 2,189 6,058
KnkaiaaMUlCe 1,427 1,483 691 1,774 1,847 1,385 ....... ....... ....... ......
Hamakna Mill Ce...... 124& 8,293 6,524 1,262 9,461 4,845 7,057 - 9,261 7,661 9,926
Paauhae Sufar Plantatioa Co. . . . 10,448 9.315 1,493 8,411 11.391 9,958 10,767 10,073 7,859 10,868

HonokaaBuftrCo......... 7,657 10,533 7,562 9,134 8,259 10,103 7,272 9,613 7,203 9,031 ,

PaeiSe 8urar Mill 3,459 5,263 6,065 7,499 7,001 6,938 ,2W
'

'
"

7,253 , 6,65 7,970 , ,

NiulU Mill and Plantation 2,462 2,768' 2,231 2,648 3,01 2,803 2,7oO 8,098 ' 2,110 . '
Halawa PlanUtioa '.1,958 1,135 1,67- - 1,667 1,902 .1.641 2.0S7 ' 2,840 1,704 2,559

KohaUSnfarCe...... 4,914 6,57 4.6C2 6,924 6,979 6,675'
'

4,473 1,780 - 4,170 ,427 '"f--

TJnloa MiU Co......... 8,25 3,160 1,811 8,022 i,9S0 1.16 2,60 8,437 1,96 2.W
Hawi MU1 and Plantatioa 7,125 6,011 81 : 7,715 9,453 6,469 ' ,748 9,426 4,461 t,043
PaakaaPlanUtion .... .......... 61 993 1,474 1,09 1,53 83 1,035 1,429 ' 968 t

937
Puake PlanUtioa , 403 835 352 694 619 185 ;

Kona Dsvslopaunt Co, Ltd 1,000 1,271 1,689 3,3.73 2,570 2,943 3,477 . 2.444 - 144 4,555
Hutehimon Sujar Plantation Co. 9,628 4,712 ,580 C.6S9 8,002 ' 6,610 ' 6,909 4,781 9,722 4,647
Hawaiian Ariealtoral Co. 10,274 11,406 11,003 13,n5 14,988 12,85 17,890 16,407 131 12,385

1 180,19 172,341 158.819 193.45 197,415 217.65 240,785 17.65 232,132 'v
... : .' - r j:;1:. ...J.L. ..

Pioneer MUl'Co, Ltd. r..... 27,14 271 27,299 ,174 28,335 27,80 28,302 23,229 22,753 S3,27
Olowaln Co. U65 1,829 . 1,799 1,693 1,707; 1,738 2,027 . , 2,173 1,850 1,974'
Wailukn Sugar Co. . 10,072 17,761 16,932 16.197 16,775 13,988 16,100' 19,177 15.094 15,03r .

Hawaiian ComL and Sugar Ce.... 64,150 62,725 66,865 65,050 60,010 60,310 66,500 66,780 69,035 S1.SI1
Maui Agricultural C 22,627 28,808 2995 30.765 34,612 24,633 23,660 89,620 84,011 35,795'
KaalolrevPlaiiUtioa Co, Ltd 8,02 4,004 4,492 4,949 4,938 ; 6,225, ,60S (,721 (,240
Kipaboln Sucay Co.... 1,843 1960 24 243 2,197 ' 1,408 2,126 2.699 849 1,510 '

. ; 022,829 134,605 139,454 139,564 148,585 124,819 144,040 160,283 7 150,312 147,848

v OAHU .. - rr -t--
rtrr tt: .. nrrz:

HonolnlnPUnUtionCe.. 18,99 18,688 18,373 17,143 18,692 19,337 80,1 S4 18,233 20,68 21,663
Oahn Sugar Ce, Ltd 35,320 84,651 29,296 33,243 83.472 28,142 83,474 29,609 83,626 37,211
Xwa Plantation Co 33,919 83,949 81,422 31,206 84,435 29,51 2963 29,502 92,043 34,748
Apekaa8ngarCe,Ltd 984 . 432 902 453 895 881 25 793 '939' .
WaianaeCe. 1,68 ,469 ,614 7,124 (,021 6,22 8.0H3 ' ,400 '

4.C9S (.115
Agricultural Co, Ltd. .. 80,S7( 8267 30,870 82,271 83,35 29,751.' : 90,2".8 81,15 21,227 ,29.941

Kahnkn PlanUtioa Ce. (.61 6,487 66 6,686 6,024 ,215 ' 8J 9 7,823 4,534 8,317
UiePUnUtion 971 829 , '

1170 784 1500 97T 1,6)0 1,171 1,641 ! t.179 ' i

KeoUn Agrieoltaral Ce, Ltd 247 690 261 638 460 ' 1,137 ! 487' 7l 08 ' :

Wsimanale 8ngar Co. 442 4.404 .845 ,962 ' 4,879 487 1433 '1,260 tfllj 4,959
r i i

KAUAI '
137,01 13823 U8.M8 I32.P8 139.712 1242 13J.660 . 129,997 '13 l,6SO

'

UhnePlanUUenCe,Ltd... 14.445 16,780 15,683 17,740 18,021 19,819 22,065 21,494 20,168 20474'.'
Oreve Finn Plantation 2,508 2,87 2,755 8,724 8,09 8,696 4.415 4,007 8,669 8,83
Koloa Sugar Ce, The 7.861 703 .7,709 8,960 8,005 M8 872 9,502 7,955 90
McBrrda Sugar Ce, Ltd 11,294 13,68 10,59 14,073 11,147 14,50 16,345 15,458 16,698 17,407 '

Hawaiian Sugar Ce. ; 21,633 23,788 23,422 24,976 22,221 22,806: 26,82 24,706 23,194 23,!34
OajftBobinson 2,675 3,364 ' 8,223 4,684 4,659 4,821 6,172 6,25 1 4,650 4,610

Sugar Mill Co, The 1,790 1,707 '1,90 L860 1,922 1,610 2,258 ,1.404 2,064 1,965'
EkahaSatrarCo,Ltd.......... 1,283 10,385 14424 14,185 1448 14,008 17,158 15,079 16,107, 18,364
EaUtc V. Knndsen 731 ,769 824 828 858 811 992 - 795 .' 902 825 '

Kilanea Sugar PlanUtien Ce 2,194 4,976 4402 6,471 8,543 6,451 8,42 6,733 61 1,924- -

MakasBuguOo. 7,408 . .4,664 ' 6,823 ' 448 6,219 . 71 10,660. 1044- - .9.138, 1309 j

81,322 9,T8T 90409 100,668 971 100,53 ' 120,884 ' 115,380 10851 1194
m"B aBBBBSt asaaaansa "

.. -

10 1909 1910 1911 1912 1913 191 lfill V ItM 1917

HAWAII 180,159 T72J41 158,819 198,45 209,920 197,415 217.(54 240,785 197,654 232,132

MAUI... .. 122,629 134,605 139,454 139,564 148,685 134,819 144,940 160,283 160,312 147,648

OAHU 137.013 138,423 128,648 133,133 139,712 134,228 133.560 129,997 136,96 145,550

KAUAI ........ 81.822 9.787 90,169 100,668 97,041 1003 12038 115,880 108,651 119.244

Totals 521,123 635,156 617,090 666,821 595,258 544,798 617,038 446,445 692,483 44,574

SUGAR CROP IN EXCESS OF THE

ESTIMATES MADE IN MAY LAST

Production of Hawaiian sugar np to
September 30 had been 3734 ton in
ezcesa of the May estimates. On Ha-
waii the drought had prevented seme
of the plantuions from grinding so that
the final figures from some of those
plantations may exceed the .fljfurcs in
the table which was presented to the
members of the association when final
returns come in from all of the planta-
tions. As a matter of fact the table
of shipments published in The Adver-
tiser on November 8 showed shipments
larger than some of these figures as in
the ease of Ola a and Onomea.

Hawaii nliipments were behind and
grinding behind 'as well at the time
the above tuble was prepared. As n
result of that 'fact the Big Island
grind is shown as 4468 tons' below the
estimate. All of the other Islands are,
however, above the estimatea and the
final figures will be nearer to 050,000
short tons.

By agcucies the production waa aa
follows:
O. Brewer & Co, Ltd.
Hakalau Plantation Co 20,238
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .. .12,385
llilo Hugar Co , 1,140
Honolulu Plantation Co. ..... 21,603
Honomn Hugar Co ', 9,570
Hutchinson Sugar Plantaion Co. 6,047
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co. 5,024
Onomea. Sugar Co ; 1' tX,007
Olowalu Co T:'" l'074
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co. lo'fl68
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 11,040
Wailuku Sugar Co 15,038
Waimaualo Sugar Co 4,053

Alexander d Baldwin, Ltd.
Uaw'n Commercial k Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
l.aie Plantation Co. ........
Muui Agricultural Co. . , . . , .
McBry.l.. Sugar Co., Ltd. .....

.,: ' ( .'...
'' '
H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd.
lrove rurm Plantation
Kekuha Sugar Co., Ltd
Kipahulu Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co., The
I.ihne Plantation Co., Ltd. ...
takee Hugar Co

Oahu Hugar Co., Ltd
1'loneer Mill Co., Ltd
Waimcu Sugar Mill Co,. The'...

157,409

5S,8!2
- 23,534

8,317
1,178

35,7i5
17,401

1404?

3,836
18,354

1,510
u.aofl
20,174
13,509
87,211
33,279

1,905

139,044

If too will leave your order for rub
ber stamps at The Ad vet User office 'be
fore noon today thai will b tendr for
nVMvn WlUVitVWi

rv:

:
t 1917.

m

209,920'

maui

Castle ft Cooke, Ltd.
Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd.
Kwa Plantation Co
K oh ula Hugar Co
Wuialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Theo. H. Da vies ts Co, Ltd.
Hulawa Plantation
Humakua Mill Co
Knolekn Ituutation Co., Ltd.,
Kniwiki Hugar Co., Ltd, ....
Kiikuia Plantation Co. ...
1 niiluhoehoe Sugar Co. ....
NiwlhV Mill and Plantation .
I" "ion Mill Co
AVaiuken Mill Co

Bishop ft Co.
OIuh Sugar Co., Ltd
T. A. Schaefer ft Co, Ltd.
llnnukaa Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill

Henry Wlaterhouie Trust Co,
Ltd.

G:iy & Robinson
Kona Development Co., Lid. .
1'uukea l'lantation

nind.itottn';'W: f i ti l

Jluwi Mill nd Plantation
). M. Dowsett
XMniunae Co.
HawaU Mill Co.
Hiiuaii Mill Co.
H. M. ron Bolt
Kxtat V. Knudsen ......
Hawaiian Development Co,
Kooiuu Agricultural. Co.

. , ...

03S
34,74f

6,427,
29,041

72,055

2,559
0,926
6,240
7,191
5,056

11,302
2,556
2,892

14,876

62198

,20,698

9,031
7,970

17,001

4,510
455

037

10,003

'
9,045

6,115

3,653

625

580

E

HAPPY MIND

Prior To Definite 'Agreement
With Cuba Market Was Upset

t

(Si-iu- l Telegram to The
Planter, Tuesduy Night, November
1!2, 1017.)
TUu sugar outlook is still decidedly

blue, despite efforts making by the
food administration, with the asslst-ann- e

of the press, to alley the' grow-
ing sgitatiun of (he publie exhibited

9

in small riots because of the inabil-
ity to secure the necessary supplies of
sugar.

New Jersey is already trying out
sugar cards though they are' ineffective
because merely voluntary. It. is be-

lieved, however, that this foreshadow
aimilar action by the national govern-
ment, inasmuch aa present method to
force curtailment are not liked.

When new crop Cuban are available
trade circles expect an urgent rush by
the public to replenish after present- -

extreme dearth which la exhausting in-

visible stocks. There are significant
crucial conditions.'
. The sugsr ' stock at Atlantic ports
ef eighty-fou- r hundred tons is fifty
thousand less than last year. The In-

ternational committee effected aeizure
of sixteen thousand tons granulated
sugar store for account ef Busslan gov-

ernment to be distributed by Ameri-
can refleners committee shortly, pre-
sumably nt about figure net for neutral
augars. However, this is only about
two days normal melting so the. relief
la comparatively iasignifleent, especial-
ly since covering the large stretch of
Eastern territory. Similarly shipments
of hundred cars of beet granulated
from California to New York is not an
important factor. The same is true of
twenty-fiv- cars to New England",
though, tending. Jo alleviate the un-

bearable situ t ion.
Little raw sugar la offered.- Small

sales of prompt Cubes and Venecuelas
at aix ninety eenta were made to Inter-
national ComraHtee, which, however, is
not interested at the moment. They
are offering new crop four seventy five
t. o. ,b. Cuba, or at, price --ultimately
fixed with the planters. The latter are
stiffened by the support of Menocal,
who is firm at four seventy-five- , claim-
ing coat of production . in Western
Cuba is higher than in the eastern
provinces. '.-

The Babst regime is pursuing a more
conciliatory policy but still taking ad-
vantage of the situation to undermine
the middleman by poshing uneconomic
packages to the retail trade. It is
pointed out that the groeers are com-

pelled to pay the additional cost of
these goods, and yet are -- forced to
split cartons into half-poun- d parcels in
order to fairly distribute . available
supplies to Customers Involving addi-
tional labor and Jnaterial in wrapping.
The same trade is getting aroused ovor
domination by Banst, but so far no
eoncerted action baa been taken be-eau-ae

it is believed that Washington
will avert conflict In this juncture. It
is predicted .locally that the Ameri-
can will meet fierce competition after
peaee when the good will of the dis-
tribution may prove to be, a decided
asset to other refiners, It is also a
question whether when the million-dolla- r

advertising fund Is exhausted the
public will euntiuua to sweeten with
domino, especially if prire-cuttin- g is
rampant.

PORTO RICAN CROP

SLIGJITLY OVER
-S

PRODUCERS'' FIGURE

Official Figures From Govern-
ment Show Output of Wore

' Than Half Million Tons
' "

TrV.' f ' H'tifH ' Mlnv..
'sAS( JUAN, Torto Rico, No. TOA

slight Increase In the total production
of sugar for Porto IticQ for the 1918-191- 7

season over figures previoimly pub-
lished is shown by the detailed figures
just issued by the Insular Government.
Include! Small Mills ,

, ;'
An-onlin-g to theie etatistios the isl-

and produced 003,081 tons of sugsr, as
againitt 502,398 tons reported in Auguxt
lV th Slimir l'rnlll.ra Aniaiil
This is au inrrcnae of 683 tons, eomlhg
emeii.y irom twenty two smnll miUs lu
the Island 'wbii'h were not rejiorted by
the Silgftr I'rodurere Axeocintion and
the largmt one of which produred 250
tons. 'Most or the other twenty-on- e

centrals newly recorded In the state-
ment Imund by the Insular Covernmetit
produceil lean than fifty tons of sngtir.

There are comparatively few differ-
ences in the production figures of the
moat important centrals of the islnnd
as 'reported ' by the Siignr I'rodnee'rs
Asso4'latlbn anil' the Government. e

figures fof the crops of J9J6
nnd 1917, as shown by the Oovernment
report, xouowt ;

Mill or Property
Pellejns
(Mota .

'aniTinlache '. .
Can os .......
).afayette .
I'lnziiela ' . '. . .
Juanita '. . . .
Belvedere .
Santn Juana ,
Holler 'ti .
AHanxa ; .....
Progreo . '.....
Caycy ' ; i , . . . .
Fajordo;. ;'.-.-

Machete-- .

Rufina
San Francisco' . ..
Qunnira . f.i..
Bayanoy
Eureka .
Ejemplo : ; .
l'aato Vie jo . . . ,

Santa Barbara ..
Boeachii-- a ... . , . ..
Juneos . .,
Cantoyanaa . ... .
Mortserrnte .
Columbia . .i...
Rorholaiae . . . . .
Ana Maria
Triunfo . .......
Proviileneia . . ..
Meroeditn
Coustanria . , . . .

Kortuna ,

(,'orsiea . .......
Vannina . ......
Aguirre .
Plata
Cortada
Constaneia . ....
Central Utundo .
Carmen . .......
Hun Vieente . . . ,
Puerto Real . . ..
Plnya Orando . .
Santa Maria . ...
Zayas
Merceclita . ....
Arkadiu
Twenty smaller

mills

Total

Production
' 'Ji10

. . 4 10.00

. 11,903.00

. 23,443.00'
'

. 8,300.87

. t 9,378.00

. 1S.819.B0

. ,710.50

I'ioiisioo
'. l.tCJO.OO
. ''5,31.1.00

; 5,38!).I0
, 3fi,33R ()rt

, 11.M9.17
, 8,000.00

1,760.00
75,567.32

r'6,804!6
4,594.00
8,353.00 .

6.14.60
,5,529.00

Tons
11117

;

. 71171.0
7,213.00

- 0,058.00

6,330.00
9,308.87
1,875.00

'8,853.00
10,404.75 '

39,530.00
727.62

9,209.00
10,087.75

782.00
9,818.00

12,542.00
4.940-7-

6,702.00
638.00
115.00

15,887.47
3,125.00

309.31

373.00
13,B0J.f0
23,129.00

6,353.68
8,085.00

16,500.00
6,52(7.00

160.00
11,114.00

1,010:00
4.80R.0O

"6,335.00
' 5,221.00
29,343.82
10.657.W)

7,900.00
3,000.00

81,000.49
745.00

6,084.00
6,276.00

11,456.87
957.00

6,230.00
15,454.0X1 14,925.00

8,719.30

5,793.40

7,23.1.60
7,284.00
7,993.88
1,276.25
5,200.00

10,204.00
2,206.00

11,342.67
11,044.00
10,543.00
48,900.00

1,795.00
10,780.00

7,759.55
698.00

11,024.00
12,044.00
6,093.00
7,374.89

850,00
250.00

17,285.00

337,85

483,589.08 503,081.18

Last of Old Crop

and First of

New To Leave Soon

Steamer Leaving Next Week
Cleans Up 1917 Sugar and '

Starts Off 1918 Grind

First shipments of the 1918 crop will
be made, it is expected, next week. A
steamer will then leave with a cargo of
7500 tons made up of the last of this
year's and the first of next year's
sugar. Of this cargo 2500 tons will go
for Brewer ft Co.

Just what price the sugar that Is now
leaving here will find when it gets to
New York is the question that vexes
agencies now. Usually the late sngar
brings aTfigh pHcd; fcuf If'e'tipears'llk-l- y

that sugar now leaving for the At-
lantic coast will go under the fixed
price of approximately aix eenta a
ponnd. -

Recently there came reports from the
moinlnnd that Hawaiian sugar was
eagerly sought at 6.90, so that the lata
shipments mean a probable loss in pro-
fits of 18 a ton. Facta About Sugar
had the following to say about expect-
ed Hawaiian auger In it issue ef No-
vember 17, showing at least 28,000 ton
liave probably received the higher price
during last month. This art U la aysr

"There are due af New York fcnd
Philadelphia the following quantities of
raw Hawaiian sugar still in tranait
across the continent, in addition to the
two later cargoes amounting - to 10,-01- 0

tons noted lust week as expected to
arrive through the canal; ex Mexi-
can, 000 tons; ex Oenge, 900 tons; ex
Texan, 3020 tons; ex Mexican, 11,240
tons; total, by nil, 10,720 tona. A ship-
ment of 650 tons just received at San
Francisco by the Mat son steamship En-
terprise, will be added to the cargo of
the Warhnsett, which ha been delayed
in sailing for the ennui. This makes a
total 6f nearly 28,000 tons of Hawaiian
sugar now iu transit east pf Han Fran-
cisco." .'.''.. ' ,
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System 1$ Practically Determln-- :
xjd and May Be Fully Set- -

' tied At Mating Today ;

TRUSTEES ALL"T0 SIGN l
. BEFORE ANNOUNCEMENT

Less Prosperous Plantations
.Claim It. Is Impossible, To

PayPrwerit Labor Costs .

Revision of the bonus system has
been determined upon by the Hawaii-
an Sugar Planters' Association and
the new plan ha been practically net-

tled. It had been expected that It
terms eoiild be announced this morn1
log but In the course of yesterday af-

ternoon one slight hitch arose which
prevented this. Another meeting' of
the committee and perhaps of the
trustees will be held this morning at
which It U expeeted that the anal
term may be settled but no announce-
ment will be made until the report is
signed "by all of . the trustee i,

Ifo Premature Annonncemente A

How the new bonus system will dif-

fer from the old ia known only to the
committee named by the Sugar Plant-era- ,

of which A. W. T. Bottomley is
the head and, 'to the trustees and the
head of the labor bureau. They have
agreed that nothing shall be given
out prematurely and to prevent this
determined that ' the ' announcement
ahould be made only after it had bees
signed by all of the traatees of the aa-

sociation. Most of them were ready
to sign or had signed yesterday when
the new complication mentioned arose.
It is not expected this will eanse any
long delay and it ia possible that the
announcement will be made either to-

day or tomorrow, before the oat of
town members of the association have
left for their homes. j
Consideration Come Early '

The afternoon of the first day of
the annual meeting of the association
was given over to n discussion, in ex-

ecutive session, sf he Iquestjon of
wage and bonuses. At this aessioa
only the trustee and the plantation
manager were admitted. At that ees- -'

si on "the matter were gone into at
length nnd thoroughly discussed "frost
the various angle. The question waa
referred to eommittee to report back
to the trustees who will in tnrn report
their, actiona to the members. "

oTChl angea Were DenunfleA w v; n
Before the Planters Association met

it waa forecast that there would be
change in the bonus system. - tyUh
costs doubled in many Tespeeta the
smaller plantations, or many of them
at least, declared that it was impos-
sible for them 'to pay a bona of nor
than seventy-fiv- e percent of the wages
of plantation laborera. While Ewa is
one of the larger and more prosperous'
plantation it can be taken as an
example of how. taxea and bonuses hare
raised the costs of production of tbn
of sugar. Other plantations mar be dif-
ferently affected on taxes but the bona
paid affect all alike. Before the war
bonus and taxes paid by Ewa amount-
ed to 2.43 while now they will amount
to $40.40.. The bono paid by that
plantation now amounts to 14.25 for
each ton of suear nroduced. And so
it is with the less prosperous plafita-- '
nuns wnicn nave in tne past, in many
Instances, 'been just able to struggle
along. The difference le' that in the
ease of Ewa the taxes have increased
more heavily than the smaller planta-
tions because its earning were larger.
Increase axe Unlikely
- It Is a safe forecast that the new
plan will not increase the rate of bonus,
judging from the expressions that were
heard, from agency heads prior to the
meeting. It wss the almost unanimous
consensus of opinion nmong them that
the bonua system had been designed
to meet pre-wa- r condition and not con-
ditions which so materially increased
ost of production and the fixing of a

pnev ueuuue, wnicn is a maximum and
not a., minimum price, for which the
sugar must foe sold.

It is hardly likely that the bonus
system which will be announced after
the agreement has been Inally reached,
will be satisfactory to the Japanese

organised here in Honolulu
for the purpose of securing an tnereas
in the wage paid to laborers or a revi-
sion of the bonus system along line
which it suggested.
' One suggestion made ia that the final

determination of bonua nte be leftnnil later in the season, probably
well toward tie close, and that mean-
time a wage be paid equal to the

iwage. and oss third mere, 'the
latter being a part of the bonus for
the year, ft may be that this proposal
has entered in part into thei considera
tion of the eommittee and the aanounce- -
ment would then be not final U
the ultimate amount that labor would
receive at the close of the bonu year.

NO SUCCESSOR NAMED

r: YET FOR BALLENTYNE

The resignation of 0. O. Ballentvae.
as general manager of the Honolulu
Bauid Transit A I.an.l n k.uin
been aeeepted by the directors, the
inner are now sonsKlenng hi succes
sor, lie Will not ba named far uvwil
dave. according t .
yesterday by A, L. Castle, one of the

will l.laa In Ik. a...
fnture 'for Halt Ika f!l a Uuu
geueral manager of the Moatan-Bingha-

miuiiig properties, , at Jpinghsia,
Utah, the control of which stoili Is
owned by Island shareholders. -
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UNDERWOOD BcuOMtS
A; :4 R. TREASURER,

U .Under wood, who for the past
seventeen ' years' ; has been ' connected
with the'firm' of Lowers k Cooke, re-

cently in charge of the lumber depart-
ment, has severed his connection with
that flrp and 'on December 1 became
treasurer of Allen ft Eobiason. He ia
being J congrstulatbd ty hi many
friends' on the advancement. Mr. Un-

derwood ia secretary of the Honolulu
Automobile tlut; '
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BIUOTJTS BsJlDAOHE

All that 1 needntl, is to correct the
blliouaues and the headache diaap-pear-

- . Take i.Chamberiain 'a TalMets
lul vou wiU maatk lw aa ivmU aa 4ir .

Kor ealtl Lv,alV'lHinr. . Hion, Hmith' A VoH Ltd., Agts. (or Hawnll AJver' tiaainant. ' . .r - " ri ''. - -


